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Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Murdook. luka v.. entertained Thursday evening for
a number of their friends with a the.
Mor party at the orpheum followed
by an informal owning at their home.
Luncheon way served at its conclu-
sion. The guests numbered 14
couph s.

Noel DuComb. Marion St.. was host
Thursday night at a box party at the
Aatch night performance of the r- -
pheum as a compliment to Miss Olive
Henderson of 'assopolis. Mich., house

the nffrnonu rn enjoyable .n- - and
favors were awarded to Mr.-f-. Harry

!if ter. Mrs. Vamlenl-org- . Mrs. J. ;.

Knpz and Mrs. 1 1. I',. f Wilis. A dainty
luiulieon was at th" el.,.--,. t,(
th- - afternoon. The lnb will lie
tertair.e, next Wednesday evening by
Mrs. Snyder, at which tiim- - the bus-ban- ds

of the members will he. guests.'
Commences Saturday

;2 S. ."ohnnbia
elub at its reg- -

Mrs. i:. M. IIrr, 4 20 X. Main ft.,
tvas hostcs to tho Mothers' clu! :it
Us regular meeting Thursday after-
noon. Eighteen ladies were pr-wn- t

and tho aftornonn was pp'Tit t is-nntly

with diversions. Lunch-
eon was served at its dose lv th-hoftf--

Tho club will meet Jan. libut tho piaco ha.s not been decided.
Mfmbfrs of tho Pa.-tlm-o club were

pleasantly entertained Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. William Studobakor,
G02 E. Indiana av. Needlework fur-
nished tho occupation for th after-
noon and a dainty luncheon was
M-rvc- d to 11 guests hy the hostess.
Mr. Albert Waterfield. Hniadwnj-- , will
entertain tho club Jan. 14.

Mrs. Jenr.ro Dressier.
st., will entertain tin
til ir meeting Jan. 1 .

Miss Lena Fell Xeuwerth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Xeuwerth. Oil
Undsey pt.. ami James Kdgar Wilson
of this cit were married with sim-
ple and pretty ceremony Thorsdav

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. North and son
of Chicago have returned to their
home after visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
I . W. Tucker, MU Park av.

Garland Tin ker. Park av.. will re-
turn to Northwestern Dental college
at Chicago shortly after visiting with
his patents.

Mrs. C. P. Dnimmontl. '.Ml River-
side drive, is spending1 the wcTk-cn- J
in Chicago.

Mrs. Sabe DeRaum of Chicago with
her two sons' and daughter have re-

turned to her home after visiting with
her sister, Mrs. II. 1 :. Oillis. 1 1 T, S. St.
Louis st.

The Misses Grace and Marie Ilaney
of north of tho city have returned to
their home after visiting with school-
mates at St. Angclus college. Morris-111- .

Mr. and Mrs. George Landgraf of
River Park will spend Sunday with
Mr. Iindgraf's mother, Mrs. Suzanna
Lindpraf, 02 Napier st.

The Mioses Edith and Erema Wilk
of Rushville. Ind.. who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller
for tho past few dayp, returned home
Thursday morning.

Miss Matilda Turnock of Elkhart

Onfl of tho
affairs whlch
Year wan the
dance enjovod

most delightful of tho
welcomed the New
sleigh rido party and
by the younger sot of

gut st of Miss Helen P.urko. The
c;.--ii r oart of tho evening was spent
at the borne of Miss Rurke with in-

formal diversions. The guests in-

cluded the Misses Gertrude F.auto-gartne- r,

Helen Rurke and Olive Hen-
derson and Messrs. Warren Hanson,
William I '.aumtrartner and Noel Du-

Comb.
Miss Rurlce entertain delightfully

Wednesday evening for her guest at
an informal party. Music and games
featured the evening with a dainty
luncheon at its close. Miss Rurke will
leave-Frida- for her home.

An interesting meeting of the
Thursday club was held Thursday aft-
ernoon at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
George Phillips. Columbia st. The
program consisted of a talk b.v Mrs.
J. T. Kelley. "Just a Chance and
Then?", another b. Mrs. Sam Runker.
entitled. "Is Wisdom Wise?", and Mrs.
I. H. Jackson read a paper prepared
by Mrs. A. H. Rice on the "Child
Protection Movement". Two pleas-
ing readings were given by Mrs. Ida
North, "Mv Ships" and "What the
Little Girl Said". Responses to roll
call were short quotations on the
subject of the study. Tho club will
meet Jan. 14 with Mrs. Ralph Smith.
Michigan a v.

I
I

evening at o'eb k at Westminster
Presbyterian church. Ile. H. S. Hos- -
totter oflieiated. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Miss Helen Xeu-
werth. while her brothers. Frank :unl
Orville Xeuwerth, attended the groom.

Miss Helen Xeuwerth wore an at-
tractive gown of white marquisette
over yellow satin with trimmings of
tan velvet and lace. She carried
Aaron War roses. The bride's gown
was of white crepe meteor with pearl
and lace trimmings. She wore the
full length veil and carried bride's
roses. I Hiring the c eremony Miss
Edna Reed played the Eohengrin
and Mendelssohn wedding marches.
Wedding garlands and white lie lis
were used with charming effect in the
decoration of the church. Following
the cremor.v. a reception for the
young people was held at the home of
the bride's parents to immediate rela-
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son will be at home immediately at
."i22 Cleveland a v. Mrs. Frank I'.o- -

spent Tuesday and ednestiay in
South Rend the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hager of W.
Wayne st., are .spending the week at
Detroit.

Oliver Hudson has been called to
Ft. Wayne by tho death of his fath-
er, Hamilton Hudson.

AV. F. Hostetler of tho commercial
department of the South Rend high
school, is attending the National Com-
mercial Teachers' federation which is
in session at Chicago this week.

Odd lots, remnants, short lengths, broken lines, in-

dividual pieces of merchandise priced for quick selling.

Ransacking commences Saturday. It will be good
for you to attend this sale.

You can go from Portland, Maine to Portland,
Oregon, from the northwest tip of Alaska to the
southmost key of Florida and no place in this broad
land of ours will you find a sale like this.

This store is unique and different from the usual
run of stores. It's ideas and methods are copied far
and wide.

This Ransack Sale has been but on in stores all
over the country, but we do it better than any, be-

cause this store is more liberal.

And, we arc pleasing lots of people.

But come on down to the Ransack Sale; it's to
your best interest to take an interest in this event.

Bargains in Every Department

tne city at ' Hrown'a of Crumstown
Thursday evening. leaving tho city-earl-y

in the evening the young peo-
ple were served supper at 7 o'clock
and dnncinir followed at tho hall at
I frown's. The guestn included the,
Mioses Helen Eent. Helen Haughton?
Helen. Davles. Dorothy Erugger,
:;nthrrine Carlisle, Mary Hammond,
Esther Crabill, Margaret Xcuning.
Margaret Calendar, gnr-- t of Mrs.
Warde L. Mack; Esther Marr, guest
of Miss Katherine Carlisle; Gladys
Crane, Harriet Tamms and tho Messrs.
Oenrg StrphcnFon, George Davie.-- ,

Kdward Williams. Charles Carlisle.
Harold Funk, Neal Kobcrtson, Norris
Zigler, Ivroy Clauer. Carl Winkler,
Italph TIutxhoK. guest of Kdward Will-
iams; Matthew Morse, tiest of George
Stephenson; Carl Fish and Fred
CountifH. Tho latter is from Chicago
and i vhsiting at the homo of Miss
Heln Tnt. !frs. George Keller
chaperoned tho party.

Mrs. Edmund Charticr. 1042 Miner
st.. entertained with a surprise party
Wednesday afternoon for her daugh-te- r

Esther, in celebration of her 11th
birthday anniversary. Decorations of
holly and poinsettia were used pret-
tily about the home. Mtuieal selec-
tions wore giver? during the afternoon

DEATHS.? IIEOTHKK GAimiEL.
News of the death of Rrothor Ga

vllle of Detroit. Mich., was an out of
town guest.

Miss Augu-t- a Miller of South Rend
and Merle Switzer of Mentone. Ind..
were united in marriage Thursday
afternoon at o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Schmidt. 1130 S. Franklin st..
Rev. J. H. Evans of the First Evan-
gelical church ofliciating. Tho bride
wore her traveling suit of dark blue
serge with hat to match and was un-

attended. The young people left im-r.iediat- ely

for a southern trip and will
be at home alter March 1 at North
Manchester.

Mrs. A. F. F. Gammack of ! liver
l'ark entertained charmingly Wednes-
day afternoon in honor of her house

Mr. and Mrs. V. Slough. - 7 1 " S.
Michigan st.. will entertain with a
family dinner today in celebration of
their Isth wedding anniversary. Cov-

ers will be placed for 12. Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Whittecar of Ruffalo. N. Y..

will be the out of town guests.

Miss Y.cva Harrison. 1 1 i 1 Wood-
ward a v.. was hostess to a few friends
Thursday evening at an informal af-

fair in celebration of tho Now Year.
The evening was passed with social
diversions with a delectable luncheon
at its close.

Harold Lower was host at a delight-
ful dinner party at the Oliver hotel
Wednesday evening given as a cour

briel (John Slager) was received at
Notre Dame last night from Dacca.
Eastern Rengal, India. He was born
in Sleek. Holland, Jan. 4. 1S83; re-cel- ed

tho holy habit, Sept. 9, 1S09;
professed Jan. C, 190$. He died Oct.
2:. 1914. Rrothcr Gabriel entered
Notre Dame when 15 years of age.
He then spent 15 years on local mis-
sions mostly in Ohio. Last year he
was sent to the far east. Death was
due to cancer of the liver."iiet. Mrs. Claude Secoro ot i. rani- - tesy to Miss Gertrude Kearns of Terre

Haute, Ind.. house guest of Mis Ruth
Cohn of S. William st. The guests
included the Misses Kearns, Ruth
Cohn, Florence Rarrett. Elieiu, Lower,
Helen Lower. Jane Smith and Messrs.
Charles Guthrie, Neal Welch. Nor-
man Rooth, Richard Muessel and

ford. out. The guests numbered la.
Xeedlework occupied part of the aft-
ernoon while delightful instrumental
numbers were rendered by Grenville
Thompson and Vera Hawkins.
Euneheon was served at the close of
tb.. afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Secure

by Mildred Zimmerman. Ruth Miller,
Helen Ohlson and Miss Lottie Bran-
don of Elkhart, guest of Mis Violet
Taylor. At luncheon' covers were
placed for 22 at a table centered with
poinsettia?. The afternoon was spent
with games and contests, favors going
to Eottie Erandon and Hazel Char-tie- r.

Tho Epworth league of Trinity M.
K. church entertained Thursday even-
ing with a watch service for the
Icasua of Epworth Memorial church
at the parlors of Trinity church. A

social hour was followed by a literary
and musical program confistln of a
number of vocal and Instrumental
numbers and readings. At its con-
clusion Rev. M. E. Hunt made a few
appropriate remarks and the evening
Hosed with a consecration service at
the midnight hour. Refreshments
were served.

OWK.V MAXWELL SMITH.
Owen Maxwell Smith, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Smith, died
Wednesday night at tho residence
near Lake ille. The child was horn
Dec. f, and is survived by two broth-
ers, Farle and Clarence, and a sis-t- or

Mary. Funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon from the resi-
dence. Ruriul wilt be in the J.u- -
theran cemetery.

next
will Frank Rruggner. Thursday evening;anil daughter will have early

n-ot- - for t'hicairo wliere they
Miss Cohn entertained informally withtovi-- it at Pullman before, neturning

THB BrilGHTEST SPOT !N TOWN"their home in Canada.

A crowd of young people of th(;
First Raptist church enjoyed a sleigh
ride and watch party T.Virsday even-

ing with an ovster supper at the home
of Mr. and Airs. Charles O. Tasher,
Michigan st. road. The young people
left the city early in the evening in

TO OPEN BELGIAN SCHOOLS

AH Teat hers Invite! to Discuss .Ma-

tter at Louvain.

a sleighride followed by supper at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson, llul
Lincoln way W.. ntertained Wednes-
day evening with a dinner party lor
Miss Helen IZ. Jackson, who is home
from Northwestern university to
spend the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jackson, of the
Portage road. Covers were placed
for 24. The table appointments were
in keeping with the season.

The Twin City Sewing circle was
entertained. Thursday afternoon by

LINE
Bell Phones

613-60- 7

Complete Stock of Victrolas
and Victor Records.

Wc Soml ll-N-on- ls on Approval.
George H. Wheelock & Co.

Home Phone
5613

PATENTS
Many otlionv" mTttorions and v.U-flab- lo

inventions are rendered worth-l.-- s

from the standpoint of patent pr"-tectio- n

due fo Jaok of skillful prose.;;-- ,

tlon. Twenty years' experience. HJrii-"- t
i'pf ei'en L'es.

I'ull Inforia.-itio- given upon requt.
No eluugM f,,r ihi.o. Branch office
near tho latent nfflo at Wshington

(iKOKGK J. OL.TSCII
ItegUtorM I'atent .ttornr-r- .

711-1- 2 .1. M. S. V.Ulg.. South lim'd, Ind. ianci; D.wnvt; n.wcixc;
The New Victiola

JANUARY RECORDS
are now on sale at

nAvc rr mo1

According to a message received at
Notre Dam" from Ixmvain, Lieut. Gen.
von Roedern gave orders for the re-
opening of Relgian schools on Jan. 15.
Tho general has invited all of the
teachers of the country to meet at
Louvain where he will discussT tho
matter with them. The members of
the faculty and tho student body in
general are very grateful to Amer-
icans who have so gladly offered to
give professorships to the teachers
and tuition free to tho students of the
university. The decision of the council
will decide whether the schools wil
be abandoned or not. The schools
in Germany were not stopped by the
war and Relgium is endeavoring to
establish the same peace within her
domains.

PLACE HALL
ELBEEL BRQ.
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2 Miss Rernice Freeman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Freeman. 1010
Woodward av.. was hostess at a
charming dinner party Wednesday
evening for 1C guests, all of whom
attended later tho homecoming dance
at American hall. Tho table was
adorned with an artistic centerpiece
of Killarney roses and narcissis. The
guests included Mario Jackson. Wllma
Evans. Margaret Hoke, Ruth Whit-
man, Mardell Hildebrand, Ruth Ent-zia- n.

Dorothy Dally of St. Louis, Mo.,
Thad Ncthercutt., Walter Mueller,
Raymond Flanagan, Hussel Rucher,
Gordon Millikon, Jewel Longley, Rob-
ert Snyder and Deihl Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Decker. ll:hj S.
Lafayette st., entertained at dinner
Thursday evening for Mrs. L. Shep-
herd Davis of Oakland. Calif., who is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. F. Shafer,
1005 S. E'ifaycttc st. Covers were
placed for six guests at a table cen

Come to use
for your shoes.

Union Shoe Co

for today, we wish weJUST the thunderous voice of
a Falstaff, so that we could roar
out to you the halest, heartiest
most Falstaffian "Happy New

9 9Year.
NEWMAN'S

Dancf tho OM Year out, tlio New
Yinr In at the

"1.YS Or t!' DEC. aiM.
Oidh' Again m

M'AV Yi:!fS DAY, JAN. 1- -t.

sii:cr.ij AiTi:nooN dance
AT 2 I f.

Rc- -t of .Miik Oik vvnt tlraft
ndniits f

filTT $2.V.(I0 I 'Oil a.". CENTS
AM) JOIN I S.

Public Drug Store
124 N. Mich igan St.

"The Cut Rate Drug Store"
TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT AD.

INVITES LEGISLATORS

Senator Fleming Will Entertain at
Claypool Hotel.

Local men elected to tho 1915 leg-
islature, have received invitations
from Steve Fleming, state senator
from Ft. Wayne, to a banquet to be
given by him at the Claypool hotel in
Indianapolis on Wednesday evening,
in honor ot tho newly elected legis-
lators. Gov. Ralston and other promi-
nent men will be present and will
speak.

ACCUSES HYPNOTIST
r in i ri

tered with a vase of cut flowers. Din-
ner was served at G. ' -

Complimenting Miss Mary Rarton
of Indianapolis, who is the guest of
Miss Florence Guthrie, a matinee
party at the Orpheuni was given
Thursday afternoon followed by re-
freshments at the Philadelphia. Other
informal affairs are being given for
Miss Rarton.

Miss Vesta Clarke of Chicago, who is
visiting the Misses Ursula and Maude
Rcrley, has been complimented during
the week with a number of informal
affairs, including a delightful party
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Miss Iy.retto Hartzer on Forest av., a
similar affair Wednesday afternoon
given by Miss Lucille Weber, while
tho Misses Eerley entertained for her
In a delightful manner Monday after-
noon Thursday evening Miss Kather- -

9oi 71 V

Negro Iloiuul Over Says Man Diseased
His Two Children.

ROONEVJLLE, Tnd., Dec. SI.
Sam Jen nines. Negro, charged with
shooting Tom Green, alleged hypno-
tist who Jennings accused of killing
two of his children through hynotic
intluence. has been bound over to
Warrick county circuit court charged
with assault and battery with intent
to kill. Greon is being held in jail
to await the outcome of an analysis of
the deceased children's stomachs. The Greatest Cash Raisingino Guthrie gave a watch party at

which Miss Clarke will be the honor
guest.

Rring your children to our white
room (specially for children) to get
their hair bobbed. Mme. Swart 7 at
Krandon-Dune- ll Co. Advt.

HELD roil WHITE SLAVERY.
TOLEDO. O.. Dec. .11. United

I

To Our Friends
We extend THE NEW YEAR GREET-

INGS, and hope that in l(M5 our business

mav be the means of making and keeping;

for us as many friends as in 1014. Also the

same mutual respect, self-respec- t, and the

same give and take of confidence. May the

experiences of the past year prove a happy

memory to you, and the incoming; year bring

you 365 days of GOOD HEALTH, HAPPI-

NESS AND CONTENTMENT.

RIRTIIS.
and Mrs. ElmerMr.

states authorities here today were
holding in custody Mary Denton. H', ;

f Columbus n a charge of white j

shivery. Tho woman is charged with ;

transporting Eva Hoil from Columbus!
t "maha. Nob., for immoral pur-- j
pose--. Eva Hoil i said to have do-sort- ed

a husband and two small chll- - i

dren when she went to Omaha with j

Mrs. Denton.

Rodirors.
daughter.

To
1M 4

born
way west, aLincoln

Dec. .rt,0. Men's and Boy's High Grade Suits and
Overcoats Ever Held in South Bend.f
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HEAD STUFFED FROM x
CATARRH OR A COLD i

COLDS ARE OITEN MOST sEUIOCS
STOPS POSSIBLE COMPLICATIONS

The disregard of a Cold h;s often
brought many a regret. Tho fac. of I V vSays Cream Applied in Nostrils

Opens Air Passages Right Up.
Sneezing. Coughing, or a Fever should

! bo warninsr enough that your syst--
nods immediate attention. Certainly

I Loss of SJeep is m os. serioup. It is a
) warning-- uivon. by Nature. It if a man's

v
WW

Instant relief vlo waiting. Voart V,clogged nostrils open right up: the airc duty to himself to assist by doing his.
part. Dr. Kind's Now Discovery is
based on a scientific-- analysis at Colds.
.'(. at your DruggLL Buy a hottb-to-day- .

Advt. V
pastges of your head clear and ou
can breathe freely. No moi haw kin- -.

Miuffin-r- . Mowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at nU'ht:
your celd or catarrh disappears.

3-FL0-
0R JEWELRY STORE.

HIT
CHICAGO.

HER PONGEE.
Dec. ::!. Miss Helen G.Get a small bottle 4r j.iy s . ream C2$ot the Wcllcley 4 ol-di- cd

in the cast lu--t
Balm from your drugclst now . Apply j Bonis, heroine
a little of thts fragrant. anti5opti j lege firo. who

my

( :Iaf jt'-.-,r-

w;-- k from cMieer ot" the tongue.
bDmod that mabidy upon having bit- -

healing cram In your. no: tril.-- . It ptn-rtrat- os

through rvry air p;is-;ig- of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes nstant!y.

It's just fine. Don't stay m uf feVup
with a. cold or nasty catarrh.

ton her tongu- - while playing a basket!
h-t- ll game at Northwestern university..
Evanston. two year ago. Miss Beaks
was tho daughter of Rev. Charles E.I
Reals of Evanston.


